Excerpts from Public Health England (PHE) South West comms
protocol for educational settings
(V006 SW Centre educational settings comms protocol 180820)
Introduction:
PHE SW centre works in partnership with local authority colleagues to support
schools, early year settings, universities and other education establishments in
managing cases and outbreaks of COVID-19.
As part of our ongoing role in infection prevention and control, PHE will host regular
webinars for LA and school staff to provide an opportunity to ask questions and
share experiences, as well as learn about how outbreaks and cases are managed.
1. Principles of infection prevention
Prevention webcast – NO MUSIC
Prevention webcast – WITH MUSIC
2. What to do when an educational setting has a single case of COVID-19
Management of Single Cases – WITH MUSIC
Management of Single Cases – NO MUSIC
3. COVID-19 and outbreak management
Outbreak Management – WITH MUSIC
Outbreak Management - NO MUSIC
Additional guidance:
•
•
•

Early years and childcare: coronavirus (COVID-19)
Education and childcare
What parents and carers need to know about schools and other education
settings during the coronavirus outbreak

NHS resources and videos:
•
•
•

Handwashing for teachers
Handwashing for children
Coronavirus factsheet for kids

PHE resources for children:
•

YouTube videos explaining infections to children:
o How can I stop germs?
o How can a body fight germs?
o How do germs spread?

Further Resources:
•

My Hero is You: A book that aims to help children understand and come to
terms with COVID-19. This explains how children can protect themselves,
their families and friends from coronavirus and how to manage difficult
emotions when confronted with a new and rapidly changing reality.

•

The Stay Home Superheroes: An online ebook about the importance of
staying at home and how this is helping to stop the spread of the virus.

